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early work of soclology and political $clance,
Democrbcy
cts o, changes ln soclal conditions o n indivlduals
and tho

o,","u

9

in Amerlca sx plor
state. Do Tocqusv

t'1

,f1."

I

b€l
that democracy balancsd llborty and oquatity,
and that equallty was ,,an r
stoppable force " in modorn lifa. On6 koy differenc€
he ,ound b6tweon Amerlcans a
(uropeans was ln th6 form€r's d6slr6 to m
ake money, whlch in hls oplnlon accounlod

!.rii

the dlfferen t culturos and valuss. De Toc quovlll€'s
work was highly regarded and r€ma
influontial ln hlstories and cultural studt es o,
tho Unitod States.
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From Democracy in America
I

"It is evidrnt," says Hamilton in

the Fedenlist, no. 12, ,,from the state ofthe
habits of the people, from the op.rienc.
we
.y,.1.T_,1"
naa o,
::lnt
tne pornt rtsell that it is impracticable to raise
any vqry considerable sums by
direct taxation." The direct rax is in fact the mosivi.ilt
Uurainro." of
the same time, it is the only one ,fr"
"na
.fr"y,
U.iesorted to
:1.-::-bll"
surrng a war.
A single example will allow the reader to
iudge.
Constitution gives Congress the right;o call the
state militias into
.The
-acuve
duty when it is a matter ofsuppressing an insurrection
or repelling an
invasion. Another articre says that ln this
,r,. p.aru"r,
unitea
States is the Commander in 6hief of the
militia.
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At the time of the War of 1g12, the president ordered
the militias of the
North to move toward the national bord"r., Conna.tiort
ana fr,f".."afrra.,O,
*H:,:1.:::f
harmed by the war,. refused to send th.i. .*iing"o*.
:,:re they
said, authorizes the federal government to
use the
_,,I::on.,uutto.1,
m luas in cases ot insurrection or inyasionrbut in the
situation there
lresent
was neither insurrection nor invasion. fhey
added thatii" ."_" Con",i r,lo,
the,Union the right to call the militias
r"n,n.
l.!1lgl,r.
srares
rne right to appoint the officers. It followed, "ii,r.."rir*,
according to them, that
even in war, no officer of the Union had the
right to commiijihe mititias,
except the President in person. But this was
i""t,", of ...ui"g-in
commanded by someone other than him.
"
"n "r_y
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Alexis de Tocqueville

Fr€nch author and poriflcian Arsxis ds Tocquevue (r8o5-18s9) was born in paris. His
lather was a governmont official, and de Tocqu6ville studied law as propara on for
polltlcal liIe. Boliovrng that monarchy wab outdat6d, de Tocquev[€ rooked to the
unrted
StatoF as a model lor dsmocratic ac on. H€ travsled to Am€rlca to learn about ths
politicaf dsvefopment of the country. Democracy ln America was publishod in
18gS; a
second volume was publishsd in 1840. He returned to France and was in polricar sorvico
untllthe coup ol Louis Napoloon in 185O, tvhich rostored the monarchy.

- These absurd and destructive doctrines received not only the sanctiono of
the Governors. and the legislature, but also that
oftie courts'of i*ti." oftfr...
two states;and the federal government was forced
tofind.t..*i"..
*oop,
that it needed-

ii.

Nhos. interests , , . the war: Sinc€ Great Britain
was the maior tradi[g pertner ofthese states,
the dil
ruptlon.ofcomtDerce hflicted selious economtc
damage upon them..
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[A fact ofthis nature proves, better tha all that I
s ay,
lna biritj' the
American Union woqld have to sustain a great war, even with he ilnproved
t
organization that the U89 Constitution gave it
AIlow for.a moment lhe cxistence of such a nation in the.midst of the
aggressive ploples of Europe where s overeignty is unified and omniFotent,
and the relative weakness of the American Union will become for you a

proven and plain truth.l
So how is it that the American Union, all protected as it is by the relative
perfection of its laws, does not dissolve in the middle of a g.iat war? It is
because it has no great wars to Gar,
[In general, we must give up citing the example of the United gtates to
prove that confederations can sustain great wars, for the Union has never had
a single one ofthis nature.
Even that of 1812, which the Americans speak about with such pride, was
nothing compared to the smallest ofthose thit the ambition of Louis XIV" or
the Ffench Revolution brought about in Europe, The reason is simple.l
Placed in the center ofan immense continent, where human induitry can
expand without limits, the Union is almost as isolated from the wo d as if it
were enclosed on all sides by the ocean.
Canada numbers only a million inhabitants; its population is divided into
two enemy nations." The rigors of climate limit the €xtent ofits territory and
close its ports for six months ofthe year.
From Canada to the Gulf of Mexico, there are still a few, half_destroyed,
savage tribes that six thousand soldiers drive before them_
In the South-, the Union at one point touches the empire of Mexico; probably
great wars will come from there one day [if the Anglo-Americans and the
Mexicans each continue to formiAisingle, unified nation. In Mexico, in fact,
there is a.numerous population that, difierent from its neighbors by language,
religion, habirs and interest [broken text (ed.)]]. But, for a-long time still, tle
little developed state of its civilization, the corruption of its;ores. and its
poverty will prevent Mexico from taking an elevated rank among nations. As

for the great powers ofEurope, their disiance makes them little ti be feared.
So the great happiness of the United States is not to have found a federal
constitutlon that allows it to sustain great wars, but to be so situated that there
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tlto eneny ndtlonst h 1831 Canada was still a colony of Creat Britaln, which by the Congtitution
Act
of l79l hld dtvided it into two separ.te politlcal unlts, Lower Cslada (the French) and Upper Canada
(the English).
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No one can appreciate more than I
advantages of the federal system
There I see one of the most poweffdl devices favqring prosperity an(
human liberty. I envy the fate of nat i"i, spe rmitted to adopt it. But I refus€

centralized.

The people who, in the presence of the great military monarchies of Eu
rope, would come to divide soyereignty, l9ould seem to me to abdicate,
by thi
fact alone, its power and perhaps iti eiibtence and its name.
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Admirable position of the New World where man has only himself as ar
enemy. To be happy and free, he only has to want to be.
[183s
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Ktry of France (t643-lZ15)
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nonethiless, to believe that con federatCd republics could st ruggle for long
with equal strength, against a nation larhere governmental power would b,
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(1638-1715),
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are none to fear.
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